
The Wolf of Mythos
Te Great Cit of Mytos...

Of al te Industialized Cites in te county, few were as grand and tchnologicaly 
advanced as Mytos.  It was a Victrian cit in te heart of London, fl of al walks 
of life, human and oterwise.  Mytos was a massive cit, sprawling wit electical 
twers, Victrian-stle apartment complexes, and several stampunk-looking 
autmatons hovering in te air and on te roads.  Te people were dressed in an 
equaly fting manner.  Many civilians dressed in high-end, Victrian suits and 
dresses, but many oters also had stampunk fashion-ware.  Robotc monocles, 
gauntlets, reinforced padding in teir suits for fashions sake.  

It was as if te fture was now...

...For tose who lived in te highest twers of te cit, at any rat..

Furter down sout t te ground level, tings weren't quit so high end...or pleasant.  
Everyone was pushy, te steets were litered wit garbage, merchants were relentlessly
pushing wares tat were eiter stlen or just absolut tsh.  Te ground level civilians 
had more raggedy, depression-era atires, many stl wit stampunk enhancements.  
In many cases, even autmatd prostetcs, albeit not nearly as high-end looking as 
tose up high in Mytos.

Of course, al walks of life doesn't just mean economical or etnic stature.  Mytos' 
namesake, aftr al, was far more apt tan one might give credit at frst glance.  But 
upon teir second, tird, or maybe fourt glance, one might notce tat not everyone 
roaming te steets was human.  

For instance, one of tose very merchants was an older, green-skinned woman wit 
messy black hair, a sharp black hat and black robes.  When a pair of young adults 
passed by, he cackled maniacaly at her stand while simultaneously brewing a green 
substance in a black cauldron. 



“Eeeeeh hee hee heeeee!!  Care t sample a bit of elixir, dearies?!”  Te witch crooned, 
grinning wickedly and baring her jagged, almost wooden-looking tet.

Te younger of te two, a young lady wit dark brown hair in her lat tens dressed in
a rater modest but plain-looking dress; noting to fancy or show-y, but clearly not 
of tis area, tltd her head curiously.  Te young man by her side sighed t himself.  
“Why, what such elixir might you be brewing, madame?” te young lady asked in a 
clean, Britsh accent.

“Jil, we realy don't have tme for tis,” remarked te young man wit te same 
accent, tough not quit as crisp as Jil.  He appeared t be no older tan twent-one 
or so years of age, very young but also a bit strner in appearance.  Like Jil, he had 
dark brown hair, short but slightly wave-y.  He had a vest, black tousers wit long 
boots, and whit buton-up dress shirt wit te sleeves roled up, exposing a fair bit of 
defniton t his forearms.

“Oh, but Jack, we never visit te inner cit-”

“-For good bloody reason,” te young man, Jack, intrjectd, checking his pocket watch 
impatently and cautously glaring at any and al passerby's.  

Te witch noneteless cackled and pointd her long, boney fnger at Jack.  “Hee hee hee,
te young man is wise beyond his years.  Oh my yes, tere are quit a few unsavory 
felows around tese parts, my dearies.  Tat is why I make it a point t brew 
protctve elixirs for any tavelers who venture in tese lands.”

Jack's eyes glazed over, while Jil's lit up.  “Oh my!  You mean a magic defense barrier 
generatng elixir tat, if consumed, generats a force feld protctng us of any and al 
who would wish t do us harm?”

Te witch blinked t herself.

“...Yyyyyes.  Let's...let's go wit tat.”



Elsewhere frter east in te shadier, grubbier parts downtwn, deep witin a derelict 
and long abandoned aleyway, tere existd a makeshift camp area.  Specifcaly, a 
very crudely creatd 'tnt', wit boxes of cloting, several very old, very empt food 
containers, and a bundle of raggedy blankets al bundled tgeter under te tarp as a 
sort of makeshift matress.  From under tat tarp, a very loud, very hungry 
grumbling rumbled fort...

*GRUUUUOOORRRGLE!!*

Accompanying tat rater aggressively hungry-sounding grumble, was a lower 
grumbling, not fom a stmach, but fom te owner of said stmach.  

“...Urgh, give it a soddin' rest already, I know...!” growled a low, cockney-accentd 
voice...addressing his own stmach wit fustaton.  Te individual in queston, siting
underneat te tarp-makeshift tnt, might've been mistaken for a very hairy lout...if 
one stod about tirt feet away fom him.  Upon closer inspecton, however, one would
see tat tis creature was none oter tan a werewolf.  One wit golden-brown fr, a 
darker brown mane, which also seemed t form what could be mistaken for a muton-
chop beard, which did noting t mask te razor sharp fangs protuding fom his 
lower jaw, or tose equaly sharp claws across his bare feet and hand-paws.  He was 
dressed decently enough, sportng a yelowish whit, Victrian-stle buton-up shirt 
wit a red vest, and stiped, bluish-grey pants, and a black, Victrian-bowte.  

For a wolf living on te steets, he was te most wel-dressed wolf in al of Mytos...and
te most dashing, handsome...and many oter tings he would claim t be.  Te wolf in
queston recoiled in discomfort as his fat stmach belowed hungrily, almost angrily, 
in fact.  He reeled forward, grasping his gut tghtly, and tnderly rubbing it al over 
wit one hand.  

“Rgh, bloody 'el, I'm starvin' 'ere!  What's a bloke gota do t'fnd a decent meal in tis
soddin' twn?  'Ore meself out t'te wenches?!”  As te wolf sat tere, stmach rumbling
like an autmatn's engine, he smacked te ground (and promptly yelp, waving his 
hand around in pain) and rose up t his feet, standing at eight feet in height.



Te werewolf grumbled t himself, pacing back and fort in his derelict aley, arms 
folded, digit tapping his 'bearded' chin in heavy, fustatd tought.  His stmach 
growled te whole tme, as if grumbling right alongside its owner.  Te “poor ting” 
hadn't had a substantal meal in days.  Rats unfortunat enough t pass trough his 
aley were al promptly depositd down his gulet.  But given his size, and his species, a
couple of rats here and tere was hardly enough t satat tis wolfs hunger.

“...C'mon, ye handsome git, what're yer optons?”  Te wolf mumbled t himself in deep 
tought.  “...I could ty anot'uh butch'uh's shop...”  Shortly aftr tinking tat, te 
wolf's eyes widened, and he promptly shook his head wit a resounding, “Nope.  Dun 
need anot'uh arse kickin'...bloody 'el, who knew butch'uh's carried soddin' 
fametrow'uh's in te back...”  Te wolf whimpered lowly t himself, almost 
protctvely grabbing his tick, bushy tail and hugging it against his chest where he 
caressed te tp like a wounded puppy.

Of course, te werewolf being, wel, a werewolf, he had one very partcular craving in 
mind...

And unfortunatly; for him at any rat, te twnsfolk were not oblivious t te wolfs 
cravings.  Tis was ever more clear when, as te wolf was pacing and mumbling t 
himself, te wind picked up, causing an old, crinkled fyer t fap right int te wolfs' 
face.  He foze mid-stp as te paper completly concealed his face.  Ten, wit an 
annoyed grumble, he puled te fyer of, and immediatly went wide-eyed when he 
saw what was actualy on te old piece of paper.

“...Beware...werewolf on da loose near te slums,” te wolf remarked, seemingly appaled
by someting.  “Confictn' reports on height.  Some say eight feet, ot'uhs say tn feet. 
Fast-talkin', voracious, 'as been known t deceive'n lure citzens of Mytos in dark 
aleys where tey are believed t 'ave been devoured.  Stay far away if ye see dis 
monst'uh'n alert yer nearest autorites if-monst'uh?!  Monst'uh?!?!  I, Louis Garou 
te First, am many tings, but a bleedin' monst'uh?!   Te bloody cheek!!”

Te werewolf, Louis, growled in an infriatd manner and scofed as he angrily 
slapped te wantd postr down wit his fee paw-hand.



“And te bloody drawin'?!  Ye gormless, manky knob-'eads takin' da piss?!  Me mane's
more quaf tan dat!  And me eyes is way more shimmerin'n-oh, bolocks t tis tsh!!”
Louis grumbled in a fed-up manner, crinkling te wantd postr and chucking it aside
along wit te tns of oter liter already 'decoratng' his aley.  “Bolocks t it, Lou, ye
need t'up yer game, ye beautfl, briliant lad.  'Nuf'uh tese pilocks're startn' 
t'catch on t'yer games...but 'ow?”

Back on te steets, Jack palm was running down his face in pure, exhaustd 
fustaton while Jil was eagerly geting conned int buying fom anoter local 
merchant wit a silver tngue.  Jack loved his sistr.  He tuly did, and would fght 
tot and nail t keep her safe.  However, her naiveté was so egregious, an iceberg could
tick her int sinking her own ship.

“Jil, we're only here t get supplies.  Noting more,” Jack insistd.

However, Jil just waved her hand dismissively.  “Oh, hush, Jack.  We may not come 
back down here for monts!  Who knows what invaluable goods tese oh-so kind people 
might have for us?”

Even te merchant in queston, a rater portly minotaur, blinked wit surprise at how
gulible tis young lady was.  Ten, he looked up skyward and quietly mutered, 
“Bless you, Lord...”

Eventualy, te two made teir way frter trough te steets.  Jil's pouch was fl of
al sorts of various 'goods.'  A witch's brew, several litle charms said t have very faint
mytic propertes, fake jewelry sold at a “bargain,” and a lucky carrot.  No, realy.  
Te minotaur litraly sold her a carrot fom his lunch, and made up a bolocks stry 
t justf its infatd price tag.  Jack would have intrjectd, but he knew tat Jil 
would just fnd a way t slip past him and buy it behind his back anyway.

“Jil, if you keep spending our money on fivolous rubbish, we won't have enough for 
te damn supplies,” Jack insistd.



“Oh, Jack.  Tere's no harm in supportng local business,” Jil replied.  “Besides, we stl
have more tan enough t get te supplies we need.  Realy, big broter, you must 
learn t loosen up.”

“I'l loosen up when we have what we need and we're out of tis bloody side of twn...”

Furter trough te steet, near some of te shadier-looking vendors, Louis was 
standing al refned and dignifed, twirling a rater fancy looking cane, and now 
rocking bot a fne coat and tp-hat.  He whistled innocently t himself...poorly, when 
an old woman slowly walked by him.  His face instantly lit up while his mout 
watred at te prospect of a proper 'meal' just witin his grasp.

“Uh-f-fancy meetn' you 'ere, mum!”  Louis greetd te old lady, tpping his hat t her 
in a gentlemanly fashion which she didn't seem t notce.  “Ye know, fer a lady of yer 
age, such places are sure bloody dangerous, tey are.  'Ow 'bout I 'elp escort ye t yer 
place?  I know a briliant shortcut trough al tese griftrs'n cuthroat-”

“-Sod of, mingebag,” te old lady replied dismissively witout even once stpping t 
pay Louis any mind.

Louis foze in place, ten immediatly defatd, losing his gentlemanly composure 
witin seconds.  “...Daft hag...” Louis grumbled under his breat...tough, perhaps not 
as silently as he would have liked.

“Beg pardon, sonny?”  Te old lady replied, stpping mid-stp.  Her tne of voice was, 
far to sweet.

Louis sneered and marched up t her in a cocky, confontatonal manner.  “What, ye 
as 'ard'uh hearin' as ye are ugly?  Ten alow me t'repeat meself, ye daft 
haaaaAAAAAAIIEEE!!!”

Te poor werewolf was one leter away fom fnishing his sentnce, but intrruptd 
when te old lady used her walking cane t crack Louis right between in te crotch.



Louis' eyes practcaly bugged out of his skul and his screech became high-pitched 
enough tat one might actualy mistake him for a litle girl.  His face turned blue as 
he grabbed his groin and crumbled t his knees, whimpering t himself like an injured 
puppy.  Te old lady just smiled and bowed her head back at te wolf ten tok her 
leave.  

As she hobbled out of sight, Louis fel t te ground, stl clutching his groin, wheezing 
breatlessly.  Te whole world seemed t grow faint.  

Across fom him, te seedy-looking vendor; a bearded grifn who also had his eyes on 
potntal marks t sel his bogus goods t, just shook his head at Louis.  “You're a 
bleedin' idiot, mat.”

“...S-Sod...of...”  Louis croaked in a defeatd, high-pitched voice.

Back wit Jack and Jil, te later was stl checking out every passing vendor wit 
near child-like curiosit.  Jack, of course, was losing his last nerve.  He had just about 
had enough of al tese delays when he felt a stange rustling in his rear-pocket.

Immediatly, he turned around and snatched a pixie who tying t fy of wit his 
walet.  Snarling, he grasped te litle creature tghtly and held it up t his face.  “You 
litle bugger!  What te hel do you tink you're doing?!”  Jack barked.

Te pixie, whose body was glowing bright whit smile innocently at Jack.  “A tousand
pardons, sir!  But you see, me mum's sick and she's in desperat need of some medical 
remedies tat we simply haven't te money for!” Te litle pixie pleaded in a voice so 
soft and high-pitched tat detrmining teir gender was practcaly impossible since 
pixies were androgynous by nature.

“...Pixies don't get sick...”  Jack replied in a very deadpanned tne of voice.

Te pixie blinked t itself ten, smiled innocently back at Jack.  “But we do get 
greedy...”



Once again, Jack felt a rustling in his pocket.  Only tis tme, his hand was occupied 
wit te pixie in his grasp.  Witout even tinking, he reached t grab for his pocket, 
releasing te pixie he was holding, but not in tme t nab te second pixie, who was 
now futering and just barely managing t carry Jack's walet.  “You litle 
helspawn!!”  Jack barked.  

Te walet was heavy, far to heavy for any one pixie.  Jack was just about t grab te
litle tief, but te pixie he'd apprehended few in and helped carry te walet and 
tgeter, te two few just out of Jack's reach.  “Welcome t Downtwn Mytos!”  Te 
pixies bot tased, stcking teir glowing tngues out of Jack and fying of.

“Oh no you don't, you litle wasps!!”  Jack shoutd, pushing and shoving his way 
trough te crowds of people while he gave chase aftr te two litle tieves.  “Don't go 
anywhere, Jil!  I'l be right back aftr I swat a couple of bugs!!”  Jack tought t shout
back at Jil.

Unfortunatly, while Jack was busy confontng te litle pickpockets, Jil was already 
wel out of earshot...

Jil was stl wandering te busy steet of vendors al eager t sel teir wortless junk 
t marks just like her.  And Jil, ever sweet yet naive tat she was, had been taken by 
each and every last vendor down te steet.  Louis had just returned t te steet, 
looking slightly disorientd but te worst of te pain had passed.  He scanned te 
crowd for anoter mark...preferably no one wit walking stcks.

Ten, he happened upon his target.  Grinning fendishly, Louis staightned his te 
and adjustd his hat.  “Heh, alright, Lou...tme t'bring on te charm, ye dashin' 
bugger, ye,” he growled, sloppily licking his chops eagerly and ten, once more, 
regained a much more dignifed demeanor t himself.  A dignit tat soon left him 
when he startd walking a litle fnny twards Jil.

...Te sweling would go down eventualy...he hoped.



“And you're certain tat tis carrot would bring me good fortune?”  Jil asked te 
vendor.

“Wel, I dunno 'bout'chu, miss, but metinks tat carrot's bringin' me some good 
fortune right about now if it's brought me in te presence of such a beautfl young 
lady such as yerself,” Louis intrjectd fom behind.  

Jil blinked and turned around, and was promptly taken aback at te sight of te 
eight foot wolfman twering over her.  She was initaly startled but promptly sighed 
and smiled back at Louis.  “Goodness!  A tousand pardons, mistr.  You're just, 
exceptonaly tal!”  Jil apologized.

Louis blinked wit surprise at Jil not being startled at him being, wel, a wolf.  
Noneteless, he grinned and promptly bowed his head...almost losing his hat in te 
process, untl he kept it frmly fastned t his head.  “No pardons needed, m'lady.  
Especialy not fom a lady as fare or prety as you!  Fact is, most folks 'ere tnd t'be a
bit taken aback by a wolf bloke stidin' up t 'em t say 'elo anyway.  Alow me 
t'intoduce meself.”  Louis leaned down t meet Jil's level and extnded his handpaw 
for a shake.  “Te name's Louis Beaumont Lebeau Belamy Garou Te First...”

...He had no middle names.  But each fake middle name was a French surname for 
beautfl or handsome.  Louis always tought it made him sound more regal when 
intoducing himself t oters.  Most people just tought it made him sound 
pretntous...

“Why, what a lovely name!” 

...Most people...

Eagerly, Jil shook his hand and smiled up at te wolfman.  “My name's Jil, and tis 
is my brot-”  Jil stpped and realized tat Jack was nowhere t be seen.  She had 
been so distactd by te wonderment of cheap steet goods and colorfl charactrs, tat
she had completly missed out on Jack's confontaton wit pixie pickpockets.



“Oh dear,” Jil remarked as she looked around, realizing she was al alone.  “Where did
Jack run of t...?”

Louis looked around, seeing no one resembling Jil in sight and inwardly grinned even
more t himself.  It meant tere'd be no one t intrrupt his meal.  

Jil turned back t Louis and fowned apologetcaly at te wolf.  “My apologies, sir.  
See, my broter and I aren't fom here, but we were in need of some supplies, so we 
decided t venture downtwn t pick tem up and now, it seems, he's run of 
somewhere...”

“Bah, no boter at al, Miss Jil!  As it so 'appens, I know just te place where ye can 
get exactly what'chu need fer way cheaper tan up 'ere!”  Louis insistd wit what he 
hoped was an assuring, and dashing grin.

...It was neiter of tose tings.  

“But, you don't even know what supplies we're in need of, sir.”

Louis foze in place, eyes widening as he maintained tat dashing, now much more 
nervous-looking grin.  “...Right!  But, umm, see, tis place is a one-stp-shop!  It 'as 
everytin' ye could possibly want!  And fer way cheaper to!”

Jil's eyes lit up.  “It has LaMar Copper Gears compatble wit autmatd stne 
blastrs, Tesla Rods for electic gauntlets and watr??”  Jil asked, astnished and 
eager.

Once more, Louis foze in place while his eyes shiftd uncertainly.  “...Sure!  L-Let's go 
wit tat!”

Eagerly and merrily, Jil tugged at Louis' arm, catching him a bit by surprise and 
accidentaly dropping one of te charms she'd recently purchased fom her satchel in 
te process.  “Oh, you must take me, Good Sir Garou!  My broter and I would be ever
so gratfl if you would!”



To say Louis was taken aback would be te understatment of te century.  Normaly,
he had t realy work t gain te tust of his food.  But at tis rat, Louis was 
practcaly certain if he said tat te stre was in his mout, Jil would go jumping in. 
He looked up t te sky and mutered a quiet 'bless you,' ten grinned back down at 
Jil.  “Alow me t lead te way ten, m'lady!  And please, cal me Lou...”

And so, wit Jil at his arm, Louis guided te young woman down a dark aleyway, 
far fom prying eyes...

Jack eventualy returned, looking a litle disheveled and fustatd, but he had his 
walet at hand, if noting else.  “Litle buggers...” he hissed, rubbing his jaw and 
wincing slightly.  Who knew pixies could punch so hard aftr picking up just a litle 
speed...?  

He looked around, and t his dismay, his litle sistr was nowhere t be seen.  

“Oh bloody hel...”

Jack turned trough te crowd, looking for any signs of his sistr.  

“Jil?  Jiiiiil!!!”  Jack caled out.  He swore, te next fyswater he saw, he'd buy twelve.
No pixie would ever pickpocket him again, tat much he vowed...

But frst, he needed t fnd Jil before she landed herself in even more touble...

Louis was stl guiding Jil trough te aley, going far int te most derelict part of 
te cit; te place he caled home, t ensure no one would get in te way.  Jil was stl 
wrapped around his arm.  Now, Jil stod at just around fve foot six.  A fairly 
average size for a young woman her age.  But given how large Louis was compared t 
a human, Jil only reached about up t his stmach.  Which did Louis no favors when 
his bely emited a nearly frious-sounding roar.  In fact, it growled loud enough t 
actualy startle Jil.



“Goodness!  I don't tink I've ever heard anyone's stmach grumble so loudly before!”  
Jil remarked wit surprise.

Louis hissed trough clenched fangs, rubbing his achingly empt bely frmly wit one 
hand in an efort t shut it up in any way he could.  “Tch, yeah, it's been a right pain
in me arse al day...” Louis growled, losing his more 'dignifed' font for a moment.  
“Fortunatly, I'l be setlin' it real soon...”  As Louis spoke tose last words, he once 
again ran his tick tngue across his chops quit hungrily.

“Oh, wil you be picking up food fom tis stre as wel?”  Jil asked, obvious t litraly
al te warning signs.

Louis shook his head.  It was almost to easy at tis point...

Stl, tey weren't quit out of sight just yet, so he needed t keep her tust.  And so, te
wolf cleared his troat and grinned down at Jil.  “Tel me, what's an atractve, kind-
heartd, intligent young lady such as yerself doin' in a place like tis anyhow?  
Don'tcha know downtwn's fl'uh shady buggers al lookin' t bilk ya?  Surely, yer 
brot'uh could'a 'andled a supply run 'imself, right?”

“Oh, of course!  Jack does so al te tme.  But I wantd t come down here.  I never get
a chance t, and, wel, I like seeing places I've never been and meetng new people,” Jil 
explained.  

“Lota folks might take advantage'uh tat, Jil,” Louis explained, inwardly snickering 
t himself, being one of tose people.  “Aftr al, 'ole lota seedy buggers live 
downtwn...”

“I know it isn't teir fault tough,” Jil remarked.  “I tink to many people uptwn 
look down on people for not being human.  Someone looks diferent, and tey just tink
te worst.  So everyone who isn't a human ends up down here doing what tey can.  I 
don't tink tey're bad for it.  Tey're merely making te most of what tey have.  I'm
sure tere's quit a few lovely people downtwn.”  She smiled up at Louis and nudged 
his arm.  “Such as yourself, Lou.”



“Heh, oh yeah, I'm a bloody peach,” Louis replied wit a “dashing” grin, but it was a 
bit short-lived.  Louis wasn't a good person, tat much was clear as day.  But he also 
wasn't heartless eiter.  Jil's naiveté made her a godsend of a meal for someone like 
Louis.  But her kind heart and te way she seemed t so comfortable around Louis 
despit him being a werewolf, and most people immediatly writng him of as some 
mindless, man-eatng monstr at te frst sight of him, wel, it was a frst.  

And Louis would be lying if he said it wasn't a tad refeshing eiter...

Ten again, he was also realy hungry, and tat tnded t win out any moral debat 
Louis might have had about his meals.

...Hey, just because people constantly dismiss Louis as a mindless, man-eatng 
monstr, doesn't make tat ofensive streotpe about wolfmen untue.  

Tey just weren't mindless...

Eventualy, tey reached a far out, secluded area where Louis knew no one would dare
venture.  Louis released Jil fom her arm and pointd t a rundown, long-since 
abandoned apartment building.  “Right, ye see dat tere apartment?  Wel, believe it 
er not, inside, tere's a secret shop me mat runs.  He's got al yer tchno-babble 
needs'n ten some!”  Louis insistd, leaning down and pointng Jil t te building.

Jil stpped twards te building and fowned wit confsion, not notcing Louis as he 
stpped away and proceeded t remove his hat and coat.  “Looks quit abandoned...”

“'Course it does, tat's te point, Jil-y!”  Louis insistd, undoing his bowte, ten his 
vest.  And eventualy, te wolfman began butoning his shirt as wel.  Aftr al, tis 
was going t be quit a heavy meal, and he didn't want t ruin such a fne 
shirt...again.  He contnued tying t keep Jil occupied as each buton revealed more of
his bare trso.  “Ye see, if everyone knew about me mats prices, ten oter vendors 
might ty'n bilk his custmers, go even lower'n al tat bolocks...”



Louis eventualy undid te last of his butons, revealing his bare chest and stmach.  
Given he was covered fom head t te in golden-brown fr, one might assume he 
wouldn't boter leaving anyting on, not when he's going t be geting quit a bit 
'fler' by te tme he was done.  But Louis did always prefer appearing fancy and 
civil, even if he was anyting but.  Besides which, te way Louis saw it?  He was a 
voracious, man-eatng werewolf, not a pervert!  

His bare, golden-frred body had a frm build t it.  Not a musclebound brut, but 
enough defniton tat t it tat Louis appeared relatve broad.  His bare bely, 
however, had a large scar running across te upper porton of his stmach.  As if, once 
upon a tme, Louis had been cut open...

Tat was one once upon a tme Louis didn't need t remember...

As he ran his hand-paw across te scar atp his abdomen, his palm stadily startd 
rubbing al over te entrely of his fat, empt bely.  Once more, it roared like a lion, 
startling Jil, whose back was stl turned t Louis.

“I hope tis mystry shop of yours has food, Louis, because we must solve tat 
grumbling...”  Jil remarked, obvious t what awaitd her.

“Heh, ohh tust me, Jil-y, I was tinkin' te same ting...”

Jil remained skeptcal about wheter t entr te building or not.  It realy didn't 
seem like anyone was inside at al.  But just as she was about t decide, te shadows 
around her seemed t darken.  Louis was now twering over her fom behind, clawed 
hands hovering over Jil as he salivatd hungrily at te young woman.  And before she
even had a chance t look up, it was already to lat.

*GLLOOOOMPH!!!*
Louis grabbed Jil by te shoulders and in an instant, hoistd her high up and shoved 
her head frst int his gaping maw.  



Jil barely had te tme t even scream before she was halfway inside of Louis' jaws.  
She kicked and trashed rapidly, causing her satchel t fal of of her person.  Louis 
greedily wolfed down more and more of te young woman, adjustng bot his and her 
positon as he shoveled more and more of her body down his troat.  His tick tngue 
latered across her face, making te wolf croon wit delight at her favor.  He hadn't 
had a meal tis delectable in far to long.

Enough of Jil's body was lodged inside of Louis' jaws tat te wolf was able t lift his 
head up as only Jil's legs dangled out of his maw, kicking and trashing relentlessly.  
Louis had enough grip t gulp heartly, causing Jil's head and shoulders t sink down 
te wolf's gulet.  Outside, Louis' troat expanded, pressing out not unlike a pelican in 
te middle of swalowing a fsh whole.  He gulped some more, causing Jil's upper trso 
t sink frter and frter down his gulet.  

Louis' fee hand restd against his protuding neck, pressing his claws int te 
considerable bulge and feeling his prey stadily sink downwards.  As Louis gulped 
again, his claws dug int his bulging troat, as if using his own claws t push his prey
down his own troat.  Te feshy confnes of Louis' very tght and constictve troat 
rippled al around Jil, forcing her frter and frter down his gulet untl she 
startd squeezing past te esophagus' ring; te entance t te wolf's stmach.  

Outside, Louis' clawed fngers folowed Jil te frter she descended down his troat.  
His claws pushed down frter and frter fom his tick troat, tacing against his 
rater broad, frry chest, and eventualy, tailed down t his stadily sweling 
stmach.  His once fat gut began t press and expand at a considerable rat te more 
Jil's body sank frter and frter past his gulet and int his gut wit each heart 
gulp Louis tok.  

Only Jil's feet dangled out of Louis' jaws, which he promptly slurped up like a loose 
stand of spagheti.  And ten, wit one last fnal gulp, an especialy tick bulge 
protuded fom Louis; troat, and eventualy pushed past his broad chest and 
vanished int his now far plumper bely.  Jil plummetd int Louis' gut, which 
constictd al around her, and resultd in his stmach expanding by wel over tree 
feet, enough t snap his pants buton right of.  He knew he was forgeting someting...



However, since Louis was roughly eight plus feet in height, it looked like Louis had 
swalowed a considerable beachbal, given te rest of his larger fame.  

Jil was crumpled up uncomfortably as te slimy, feshy stmach wals constictd al 
around her.  It was incredibly humid and stnking witin te wolf's stmach.  She had
t ty her best t keep her face fom geting pressed up against te stmach wals.  But 
everyting was such a deeply tght ft.  Te wals groaned and burbled deeply, almost 
joyously around her.  It was hard t take in, having al her senses violatd at once. 
But it was even more difcult when her confnes seemed t bounce and jostle around 
her, making her cry out as she was tumbled and bobbed around witin Louis' gut.

Outside, having just wolfed his meal down, Louis staggered a bit, his huge bely 
bouncing and jostling wit each staggering stp he tok, untl eventualy, he found 
himself leaning against te concret wal, using one hand t support himself while te 
oter held ont his round, Jil-fled bely, which hung low and swayed slightly fom 
his trso as he leaned down and rubbed his bloatd bely.  “OOooohh-hoh bloody 'el, 
I'm stufed,” Louis groaned in uter contntment, running his tick tngue across his 
fangs and his fee hand up and down his immensely bloatd bely and giving it a few 
resounding slaps.  His gut jostled and sloshed heartly wit each heft pat he gave it.

It also dislodged a pressure pocket which rocketd up Louis' troat and out of his 
mout in te form of a huge, decidedly ungentlemanly belch...

“BOOOOOU
UUURRRAA
AARRCH!!!!”



Louis lurched his head forward and let tat revoltng erupton echo al troughout te 
aleyway and beyond.  If te steets weren't so busy wit foot tafc and seedy vendors 
looking t make a quick buck, it could've easily been heard t alert someone t te 
situaton.  Unfortunatly, wit how packed te steets were, Jack didn't make it out 
fom te crowd as he contnued searching for his sistr.  “Damn it al, Jil, where did 
you run of t...?!”  Jack grumbled as he searched high and low for his litle sistr.

But ten, someting in te distance caught his atenton.  It was a slight shimmer on 
te foor.  Curious, he advanced and eventualy found what looked like one of tose 
pho-gems Jil picked up for way to much money.  In fact, he was certain of it.  Only 
Jil was naive enough t tink tese were wort a single coin, let alone te amount of 
Jil paid...

Back in te depts of te aleyways, Louis sighed deeply wit relief, ten picked at his 
fangs wit a single claw.  “Ohhhh Lou, ye dashin' devil you...someone up tere loves 
ya...” Louis mused, once again slapping his palm against his big, swaying bely and 
leting out a deep, low belch in te process tat roled out of te corner of his maw for a
few seconds staight.  “Mmmm, heh, how're ya 'oldin' up in tere, Jil-y?  Nice'n 
comf, I tust?”

“H-How could you...?!”  Jil shoutd over te deep burbling te stmach wals were 
emiting al around her.  “I tustd you, Louis!!”

Stl using his tngue t lazily clean his fangs, Louis just tnderly caressed his ample, 
golden-frred dome, gripping deep int his underbely wit bot hands as he leaned his
back against te wal.  “Heh, hey, notin' personal, lass.  Ye seemed nice enough, but 
'ey, a bloke's gota eat, don't he?”  Louis said wit a tasing snicker as he heaved his 
big round bely up wit bot hands and promptly released it, causing his gut t slap 
back down and bounce deeply wit Jil inside taking a heft tumble against te 
stmach wals.  Te tumble was enough t make Louis stagger forward a bit, but 
fortunatly, he stmped ont te ground before he could fal fat on his gut.  “Guh, 

*HIC!*  Urrf, 'kay, tat was bloody stupid'uh me...”  Louis gruntd, hiccuping 
deeply and grimacing a bit in te process.
 



“Y-You brut!!  What happened t tat kind-heartd gentleman who-”

Louis intrruptd Jil by tumping his chest and leting loose wit anoter large belch 
of satsfacton.  He nonchalantly smacked his chops and grinned down at his gut, 
giving it a good squeeze t get Jil's atenton.  “Heh, tat sound like a gentleman t'ya, 
Jil-y?”

“Why you...you brutsh, fendish...fend you!!”

Louis blinked duly.  “...Bloody briliant comeback, dat was...” he mutered in a 
deadpanned manner.

Jil, who was stuggling relentlessly t get int anyting resembling a comfortable 
positon, but it wasn't working.  Te stmach wals were just far to constictve, as if 
snapping back int place whenever she tied t stetch tem out.  As a result, Louis' 
bulging bely swayed and jostled considerably wit her actons.  Growing fed up, she 
eventualy just shoutd and kicked te stmach wal as hard as she could. 

A slight bulge protuded fom Louis' already rounded bely, specifcaly te area where
Jil had just kicked out.  Louis gruntd ten burped loudly in response t te kick, 
gruntng ten slapping his hand down ont his bely as if t stabilize it.  “Oi!  Setle 
down in tere, Jil-y!  I know yer a lil mifed, but ain't no good lashin' out like tat!  
Ain't like yer gon be getin' outa tere anytme soon...”

But Jil didn't setle down.  Quit te contary, in fact.  Instad, she startd trashing 
rater relentlessly.  Te wolf's eyes widened wit surprise as his big round bely jostled 
and quivered aggressively in response t te rater turbulent teatment of his stmach.
Al tat kicking and trashing wasn't enough t make Louis feel sick te way Jil 
hoped, but it was certainly enough t make Louis stumble forward, nearly knocking 
him of his balance.  

Louis staggered a bit fom al te trashing around, as if being jerked forward by his 
own bloatd dome.  He lurched forward, grappling his swaying, bouncing bely as best 
he could, anoter wal-ratling belch roling out of him in te process.  



“Urr-BWAAAARRRRUUUUUP!!!!  Guhh, ye ain't gon 
make tis easy fer me, are ya, lassy...”  

Ten, Louis grinned wickedly t himself, squeezing his stmach tghtly wit his claws.  

“Heh, fne by-*HICCULP!!*-urf, mph, m-me...”

Heaving his heavy bely once more wit his clawed hands, Louis squeezed his tick, 
sloshing gut wit bot hands, tying t restain Jil fom witin.  Inside his gut, Jil's 
confnes tghtned tat much more.  She grimaced wit discomfort as te wolf's bely 
compressed al around her, practcaly smotering her wit bely fat, but she 
noneteless trashed and kicked on, refsing t let up for even a moment.  

Louis hiccuped sharply and loudly fom al te trashing, making him grunt wit 
mild discomfort.  But it accomplished litle else.  Grinning, he proceeded t grab ont 
te nearest wal and smush his bloatd bely right up against it.  Jil winced wit 
immense discomfort as te confnes around her compressed in deeply uncomfortable 
fashion.  Te wal and Louis' own body seemed t sandwich her, making it hard for 
her t move much at al.  

Wit a wicked, sneering grin, Louis ground his currently fat, frry dome against te 
solid concret t subdue Jil.  Of course, in te process of compressing his gut so tghtly, 
a rater considerable pressure pocket was squeezed out in te process.  As a result, 
mid-sneer, Louis lurched his head forward and belched ferociously right int te wal.

“AAAUUURRR
ROOOOOP!!!!!”



A deep, tuly gutural erupton blastd out of Louis' maw, reverberatng against te 
building whilst depriving Jil of some much needed oxygen.  And as soon as it ended, 
anoter, longer one folowed right aftr tat...

“BEEEEEEERR
RRRUUUUUU
UUUUUP!!!!!!”
Jil recoiled wit disgust, but stuggled tat much harder t ty and dislodge herself 
fom her slimy 'vice'.  Wit some doing, even as she was being ground up, she pressed 
bot her heels against te font of Louis' stmach, and wit al her might, shoved tem
in wit as much force as she could manage.

Louis' grin turned int a surprised, almost comical yelp when a considerable bulge 
protuded fom his already bulging bely.  It smacked against te wal of te building 
Louis was grinding his gut against, pushing Louis of of it, and making te wolf 
stumble back, losing his balance.  He waved his arms around, comicaly tying t gain 
his balance, but it did noting t stp him fom tumbling ont his rump and making 
his big, bloatd, swaying gut slap down ont te ground.  And in te process, anoter 
colossal belch eruptd fom Louis' troat, expeling int te air for several seconds 
staight.  When it ended, Louis was left pantng and gasping for several moments.

Ten, he gulped down some air t help catch his breat, and slapped his hands down 
ont his gut and grinned victriously as he gave his bely a good jostle, ratling Jil up 
in te process.  “Ha!  Tat te best ye got, Jil-y?  'Cuz I tink I just won tis lil 
ting!”  Louis gloatd in victry, and slapping his ample bely heartly, almost 
possessively.  



Winded, and wit an aching, spinning head, Jil ceased her trashing for a moment.  
She merely held ont her head, regreting doing so due t how gunky te insides of te 
wolf were.  Noneteless, she wearily glared upward where she assumed Louis was.  
“Have you no heart whatsoever...?”

“Course I do!”  Louis insistd.  “But I also got a stmach'n it needs some lovin' to, 
don't it?”  To emphasize te werewolf's point, his clawed fngers slitered under his 
heavy underbely, and heaved his gut up, liftng up Jil in te process.  Ten, he 
released his deeply bloatd stmach, leting it bounce back down ont te ground 
between tis tighs, and dislodging a heft burp in te process.  

Jil grimaced as te bounce made her smack against te stmach wals once more.  
Angrily, she smacked te wals repeatdly.  “You're a disgustng, boorish pig!”

Louis had te perfect reply t tat.  He proceeded t gulp down some air, making his 
bely expand a litle wit an infux of air, untl it startd t hurt and feel a litle tght.
Ten, when it grew taut enough, Louis slapped his bely as hard as he could.

“THAAANK-
yoOOUUU
UUUUUUU-

URRRP!!!!!!”



Louis proceeded t belch out te words 'tank you,' untl it devolved int a low, 
gutural burp tat roled out of his troat for a few seconds staight.  Te crass sound 
ratled his bulbous gut heartly around his prey, making Jil tumble around some 
more which, subsequently, made his bely sway a bit more on his lap untl Louis 
stabilized it wit bot palms.  Aftr it ended, Louis sighed wit relief, pating his bely 
heartly wit deep satsfacton.  

“Ahh, nah, but realy, lassy, I gota tank ye fer flin' me up te way ye did,” Louis 
said tasingly, giving his bely a resounding and possessive slap, making its frry 
surface ripple beneat his palm.  “If not fer you, me poor gut'd be grumblin' halfway 
t'Tuesday!”  Louis rumbled pleasantly t himself as his palms slowly, sootingly 
caressed his ample, frry dome al over.  His claws dug int his frry fesh, making te
wolf's tail wag heartly wit delight.  “Mmm, blimey, I'm so soddin' fl, I could just 
clock out right 'ere'n now, I could...”

“And just who te hel was kind enough t help 'fl you up,' monstr?” growled an 
unfamiliar voice t Louis.  

Te werewolf's ears twitched in response t tis tird part caling him out.  Blinking, 
he turned his head of t te side, only t see none oter tan Jack standing tere, frm 
and in a rater confontatonal posture.

“Eh?  Who're you s'posed t be, mat?”  Louis asked, only mildly annoyed but 
ultmatly indiferent t Jack's presence.  

“I'm te bloke whose sistr happens t be missing right around te tme a big fat 
werewolf is groaning about how glad he is t have stufed his craw,” Jack replied.

Louis growled in annoyance.  He wasn't fat...usualy...

“Right, anot'uh gormless ankle bit'uh who tinks he's some sorta gruf geezer,” Louis 
remarked, roling his eyes.  Slowly, Louis heaved himself up fom te ground, heavy 
bely bouncing and swaying as he did so.  Te smaler bulges tat occasionaly 
protuded fom Jil tumbling around inside wasn't lost on Jack.



Unfortunatly, Louis' bely was gurgling and burbling so loudly tat it was hard for 
Jil t properly hear anyting going on outside of te wolf's guts.  Te moton was 
enough t work a rater heft burp up Louis' troat, much t Jack's disgust.

“Hur-BWAAARRRRUUUP!!!  Guh...urp!  Mph, listn 'ere, lad. 
As ye can see,” Louis proceeded t say, grabbing te sides of his rounded stmach and 
giving it a heart jostle, making it slosh heavily in his grasp.  “Oof, *HIC!*  Mph, I 
ain't got tme fer yer bolocks, right?  So 'ow 'bout ye sod of before tis 'big fat 
werewolf' decides he wants t 'ave himself some dessert...”

Jack glared back at Louis and tok a few hostle stps twards te wolf.  Louis roled 
his eyes at te young man's tnacit.

“I'm not going anywhere untl you tl me where te bloody hel my litle sistr is, 
monstr...”

“Oi!  I'l 'ave you know tat I'm regarded as te sexiest bloke in tis side'uh Mytos!  
Ask any'uh te hags ye see passin' by!  Tey'l swoon al ov'uh tis 'ere monst'uh, ye lil
prat!”  Louis sneered defensively.  Ten, in a much more nonchalant manner, Louis 
shrugged.  “And as fer yer lil sist'uh?  Dunno what t tl ye, mat.  I ain't seen no 
girly run along 'ere!  Ain't nobody 'cept certain gits I could menton gormless enough 
t'come on down tis 'ere part'uh twn!”

Jack didn't say anyting.  He just looked down at Louis' bulging, mildly swaying 
bely skeptcaly.  Te wolf blinked, ten looked down at his own stmach.

“What, tis?  Oh, nah, I just, uhhh, 'ad meself a realy big, uhhh...stw is al!  So beef,
te soddin' cows was stl swimmin' inside, tey were!”  Louis said wit an assuring 
grin, wrapping his arms around his bare, bloatd bely and turning slightly t te side
as if hoping t mask his burgeoning gut t te young man.

Ten tere was a large kick fom inside of Louis' stmach, making te whole bely 
bounce witin Louis' grasp, and a very familiar voice shoutd fom inside Louis' bely.
“Wil you stp shaking everyting up and just let me out, you disgustng brut?!”



Louis' expression turned blank and Jack's turned murderous.  Nervously, te wolf 
looked down at his gut, ten smiled sheepishly back at Jack.  

“...Uh.  Right.  See, tat was just, uhhh...ye see, stw tnds t make me guts a lil gassy 
is al'n me gut sometmes grumbles sometin' awfl, it does!  Uh...”  Louis subtly 
smacked te side of his bely dislodge anoter low, gutural belch out fom te corner of
his maw.  “BWEEERRRRUUURRRP!!!  Mph, gruh, y'see...?”

“What I see is a monstr who just at my sistr, and is going t be forking her over 
right here and now,” Jack growled.  Ten, witout warning, he puled a stange 
autmatd handlebar fom his own pouch.  And wit te fick of his wrist, a large 
blade ejectd fom te tp of te bar, turning itself int a rater deadly-looking sword.

Louis' eyes turned down t te blade, ten his hands wrapped temselves protctvely 
around te scar across his bely.  Once again, he was geting fashbacks t a certain 
meal tat went very, very poorly many moons ago.  

“...Oh...bloody 'el...” Louis mutered nervously.  

Ten, Jack sprang int acton, lunging at Louis and stiking his blade down at te 
wolf.  Louis yelped comicaly, side-stpping away fom te atack, causing his heavy 
bely t jiggle and bounce heavily while he narrowly evaded geting a skul piercing.  
Stl holding his gut wit one hand, Louis bared his claws and snarled back at Jack.

“Alright, boy!  If ye wanna play it like tat, ten let's bloody go ten!!”  Louis snarled.
He tok a heavy slash at Jack, who was able t jump back t avoid te atack.  When 
Louis saw Jack raise his arm for anoter swing, he lunged jaws out at Jack t bit 
down on te young man's arm.  Unfortunatly for him, Jack was much fastr and 
smartr tan tat.  As Jack side-stpped out of te way, he held his foot out, causing 
Louis t stumble over.  

Te werewolf yelped wit surprise as he tumbled face (and bely) frst against a nearby
wal.  His Jil-fled gut smushed against te stmach wal, dislodging a huge burp in 
te process.  Bot his bely and snout were quit tnder aftr as he stumbled back.



Louis wasn't about t start whimpering in pain before his enemy...he hoped...

He recovered just in tme t bend back as Jack tok anoter opportunit t slice at 
Louis' chest.  Jack was ferce, but he was smart enough t not risk going for te wolf's 
bely so long as his sistr was stl tapped inside.  Mid-evasion, Louis used his size 
diference t his advantage, kneeing Jack right in te wrist and knocking te blade 
right out of his hands.

“Uh-oh!” Louis sneered wit a vicious grin, ten, just t add a bit of exta snark, he 
tased wit a mock-shrug, “...Unlucky!”  Ten, he gave Jack a vicious backhand, 
sending te young man tumbling ont te ground.  

Louis had no intnton of leting tis fght drag on for any longer tan it needed t.  
When Jack was fat on his back, Louis went rushing at him, ready t drive his claws 
right trough te young man's troat.  His large bely was bouncing wit each heavy 
charging stp he tok, ratling te already immensely dizzy young lady tapped inside 
even more.  But unfortunatly for Louis, bloatd as he may have been, he wasn't so 
fl tat his bely was able t conceal a...more vulnerable part of his body...

A vulnerable part of te body tat Jack, wit his hardened boots, kicked at wit his 
heel as hard as he could.

*THWACK!!!*
Louis' eyes became wide as golfbals.  Tere was a loud, high-pitched squeal trough 
clenched jaws.  Te werewolf foze in place, ten stumbled t his knees, clutching his 
crotch as best he could around his bloatd bely and whimpered pitfly t himself.

“...Twice in one night...?!” Louis whined, faling t te ground and turning a bit blue 
in te face.

Jack scrambled t recover his blade while Louis desperatly tied t cover any feeling 
below te waist in between breatless wheezing and resistng te urge t cry miserably.



When Louis could fnaly catch his breat, he yiped comicaly when he found Jack's 
blade mere inches away fom his face.  Frantcaly, te wolf scrambled backwards as 
best he could.  One hand held out defensively, almost pleadingly while he inched away 
as best he could.  

“Whoa-whoa!  W-Wait a tc tere, mat!  Y-Ye ain't gota do notin' drastc now, r-r-
right?!”  Louis insistd, smiling innocently yet nervously back at te young man.  

“You had your chance t cough up my sistr.  Now, I'm carving her out of your 
carcass,” Jack said warningly, advancing wit his blade out.

Louis inched and scrambled as much as he could, ten gruntd wit surprise when his 
back hit a nearby building.  He fantcaly looked around and soon realized tat, 
much t his dread, he was completly cornered.  

“...End of te line, mut,” Jack remarked, raising his blade high for te kil.

It was Litle Red Riding Hood al over again.  Te pain of being cut open resurfaced 
for te voracious gluton.  Louis' stess levels were trough te roof.  His heart was 
racing so fast tat he swore it was on te verge of burstng trough his chest.  He 
didn't want t be cut open a second tme, and couldn't stand t see tat blade in his 
face a moment longer.  

Eventualy, it just became to much for him...

“Rrrghhrraaaaaahhh!!!!”  Louis roared ferociously, stumbling forward and 

clawing at te ground.  He snarled and drooled immensely, growls growing more and 
more ferocious by te second.

Jack's ferce expression turned t one of confsion and concern.  Suddenly, te young 
man began t take a few stps away fom Louis.  

...For te werewolf seemed t be...growing...



Suddenly, Louis' body began t bulk out.  His already modest biceps and tighs 
expanded t te point where tey looked like tee-tunks; so tick tat tey tre right 
trough his sleeves and pants.  His broad chest barreled out, giving te wolf a far 
bulkier, more muscular yet animalistc appearance.  His claws seemed t grow larger 
and sharper as wel.  Even his skul began t lose its more humanoid shape.  Louis' 
snout expanded, looking far more canine-like, as did his ears, and especialy tose 
fangs, which now protuded fom his jaws, ticker, sharper, and larger...

Louis has expanded so much tat he was now standing at over tn feet in height, even 
his bely, which Jil stl occupied, seemed t shrink.  It was stl bloatd, but had more 
of a muscle-gut qualit t it since Louis' larger, bulkier fame gave Jil far more room 
t move around.  In fact, Jil herself, stl tapped in te wolf's bely, no longer felt quit
as constictd as she did when Louis was in her normal form.  “Wh-What's going on 
out tere?!”  She demanded t know.

But Jack found himself inching frter and frter away, completly taken aback by 
te sight before him.  

Louis once again stod at his fl height, and completly twered over Jack, who was 
now looking a litle afaid himself.  Te burly beast snarled down at te man, ten 
wit a trrifing road, slammed his heavy paw down on te ground.  Jack narrowly 
jumped out of te way, but could stl feel te sheer impact of Louis' atack.  

Stumbling a bit, Jack noneteless maintained his footng and pointd his blade back at
te wolf, looking much more defensive tan before.  But even if he was admitedly more
tan a litle afaid now, he wasn't going t abandon his sistr.  “Tis...tis changes 
noting, beast!”  Jack shoutd back at te more beastly werewolf.  “One way or anoter,
I'm geting my sistr back!!”

He tied t charge at Louis, but te monstous beast decked him right in te gut wit 
such force tat he went fying int a wal, knocking te wind right out of him.  
Somehow, Jack stl had his sword on him, but he stumbled forward, gasping 
breatlessly and holding his sides in pain.  He saw Louis barreling twards him and 
tied t take a slice, but te wolf smashed him right back int a wal.



Tis fght was over long before it even began...

Jack's back was pushing against te wal, while his trso was pinned right up against 
Louis' bely.  It was considerably frmer tan it was in his normal fame, keeping Jack
stuck between a rock and a hard place.  Te wolf snarled down at te young man, 
clawing at te wal above him and running his tick, slimy tngue across tose bone-
crunching fangs of his.

“...Hungry fer more...” Louis growled back in a short, semi-broken sentnce.  His voice 
was much deeper, more gutural and beastly-sounding tan it was mere moments 
earlier.

Even in his desperat situaton, Jack tied t use his blade t cut int Louis' rounded 
stmach, but te wolf grabbed his arm and snatched his blade up between his digits.  
Louis looked te blade over, ten bit it clean in half, much t Jack's dismay.  

“J-Jack?!  Is tat you?!” caled out Jil fom inside te wolf's bely.  

Jack looked back at te frm, frry stmach and held it, as if t get Jil's atenton.  
“Jil...!  It's okay!  I'm gonna get you outa tere!  I promise!”

“Stupid promise,” Louis growled, grabbing Jack by te shoulder and hoistng him up 
wit just one arm and ten brought him up te young man was face t maw wit te 
beastly werewolf.  

“L-Let him go, you brut!!!”  Jil shoutd, ten proceeded t fantcaly kick at te 
much frmer stmach wals.  Jack looked down t see Louis' muscle-gut ripple and 
sway ever so slightly fom te trashing witin.  Louis snarled, clutching his bloatd 
gut wit one especialy beef paw and gripped it tghtly as his bely gurgled and 
churned deeply in response t te onslaught of trashing.

Unfortunatly for Jack, Jil's trashing didn't quit have te side efect she was hoping
it might have...



“AAAAAAAH
HUUUUOOO
OORRAAAA
AAAAAP!!!!!!”
Jack recoiled wit absolut disgust as te burly werewolf belched enormously right in 
his face.  Te young man finched as te disgustng wind blew his hair back and peltd
his strn yet youtfl face wit a few bits of saliva. 

“...Tanks for tat, Jil...” Jack remarked when it ended, disgustd yet deadpanned.

Louis himself just smacked his chops and sneered viciously at Jack.  “Hah, made 
room...” he growled, giving his bely a much more aggressive slap.  Ten, he ran his 
long, sloppy tngue across Jack's face, making te man spit wit disgust as he tied in 
vein t resist te gargantuan wolf.  Aftr sampling te favor, Louis groaned 
pleasantly, peltng Jack wit his stnking breat.  “Haaaah, tast git...”

As if tat wasn't bad enough, Louis' frm round bely roared, almost demandingly, for
its next fl.  Te wolf looked Jack over, licking his chops one last tme.  Ten, he opened
his maw nice and wide...much wider tan Jack would have tought possible, in fact...

And ten, te hulking werewolf greedily and ravenously shoved Jack's head and 
shoulders int his maw.  Jack stuggled te whole way in, but it was al for naught.  
Louis, in tis form, simply had far to much raw power for any human t overcome 
witout some serious weapons t back tem up.  



Louis aggressively and greedily shoved more and more of te young man int his 
gaping, stnking maw.  His putid breat waftd over Jack's face while his ticker, 
slimier tngue lapped up his face and upper body rabidly.  If Jack weren't in such a 
dire situaton, he'd probably be more tan a litle disgustd by al tis.  Fortunatly, 
he was also able t count his blessings tat tose tick, razor sharp fangs weren't 
taring trough his fesh eiter.

Rabid as te beast may have been, even in tis form, he stl seemed t prefer his meals
'in one piece.'  

Jack's head and shoulders slipped past Louis' maw and startd down te dark descent 
int his gulet.  Te tick, rubbery troat muscles constictd and pulsed al around 
Jack's body as Louis tok a sloppy, heart gulp.  Te sound was rich and sickly wet.  
Jack grimaced bot wit disgust and fom te sheer discomfort of being squeezed so 
tghtly by te monstrs' troat muscles.

Outside, Jack's legs kicked out of Louis' maw aggressively while his much, much ticker
troat expanded outward t accommodat te lean young mans' trso.  

*GLLUUUULLCK!!!*
Louis dipped his head back and gulped again, making te bulge in his tick troat 
even bigger as Jack slipped frter and frter down.  He rumbled pleasantly at te 
feeling, caressing his protuding neck wit his tick claws, savoring te feeling of his 
prey being worked frter and frter down his gulet.  

Inside of Louis' bely, Jil was stl siting uncomfortably, unsure what was happening.
Ten, she yelped wit surprise when she saw Jack's head and shoulders squeeze past te
esophagus t te entance of te wolfs stmach.  

“...Oh no, he at you to?!”  Jil dreaded as more of her broter entred te wolf's gut.

“Rgh, not one of my fner moments, I'l grant,” Jack conceded trough clenched tet.



Outside, Louis' already frm, round muscle-gut pooched out even frter as Jack's 
body slipped frter and frter inside.  It was growing softr and heavier-looking te 
larger it got.  Te waist of Louis' now trn-up pants grew tghtr and tghtr a ft as 
Jack sank frter and frter int his ever-expanding bely.  So much so tat te 
waistband of his pants began taring ever so slightly at te seams.  

Only Jack's boot-covered feet were stl remaining outside of te wolf's maw.  He 
resolved tat by wrapping his tick tngue around te heels and using it shove te 
man's legs fly int his maw, so he could fnaly clamp it shut, drooling a bit at te 
corners of his mout.  Ten, wit one fnal, especialy heart, and especialy sloppy-
sounding gulp fom te wolf...

*GLLLIIIIL-
GLUUUUUUP!!*
...Jack was depositd fly int te bely of te beast, spiling down ont his litle sistr 
as te two stuggled in vein t untangle one anoter fom teir constictd space.  Te 
sheer weight of Louis' bely was so great tat it fnaly proved to much for his pants, 
taring te font of his pants fom te buton t te zipper.  His pants buton t snap 
right of which such velocit tat it embedded itself int te wal across fom te wolf. 

And in tat fnal, glorious moment, te werewolf's scarred, golden-frred bely surged 
out, bouncing and sloshing heartly as it had, at long last, been liberatd fom te 
constictons of his own pants.  Louis was positvely enormous.  His bely had plumped 
out t te point where it was now protuding by just a litle over fve feet.  It honestly 
appeared as if te werewolf had swalowed an entre beanbag chair whole, one tat was 
especialy botom heavy.

Louis pantd and gasped breatlessly as he immediatly grabbed his massive bely 
wit bot hands, feeling its massive girt and just how uterly heavy it felt.



He just stod tere, uterly dazed for a moment, as if overwhelmed by how uterly fl 
he was.  Ten, he trew his head forward, opened his jaws and punctuatd te 
completon of his meal wit te biggest, loudest, most obnoxiously aggressive belch he'd 
ever utered in his entre life...

“BEEEEE
ELLLUUU
UURRRR
ROOOO
OOOOO
ORRRR-



HUUU
UURR
RRAA
AAAA
AAAU
UUR-



UURR
RRRR
RUUU
UUUUU
UP!!!!!!!!”
It blastd out of te wolf such sheer, unabashed force tat te ground itself quivered in
its' wake.  In fact, a few vendors just up te steet not only heard tat large expulsion 
in te distance, but grew trrifed when tey mistok it for a damned eartquake!  It 
ratled te ground and al of teir various tnts, wit al te cheap nicknacks quivering
right alongside it, and tis went on for what had t be almost twent seconds staight! 
Not te longest eartquake in te world, but certainly an alarming experience for 
every one in te steet.



Tat witch who had sold Jil her 'healing elixir' tok a tumble as her vat of poton 
spiled ont her.  She shrieked and gyratd wit uter agony.  “GAAAH!!!  IT 
BURNS!!!!” she cried out.  

Her neighboring vendor, a ghoulish, zombie-looking monstr in a pink dress hobbled 
over t her side.  “Whaaaaat haaaaappeeeened?!”  Te ghoul asked in a lifeless, yet 
undeniably concerned tne of voice.

Te witch kept shrieking, wiping te green, sizzling liquids of of her body as best she 
could.  “...Seltzer burns dammit...!  Get me some twels!”  She shrieked, tne of voice stl
urgent, even wit tat litle revelaton revealed.

At tat, te Ghoul blinked slowly t itself, despit seemingly lacking any visible eyes.  
Ten, slowly, it turned around walked away t fx its own stand while te witch 
contnued overreactng.

Back in te aley, Louis sighed heartly, leting his tngue hang out of his fang-fled 
maw.  He scooped up his bulging bely wit bot clawed hands fom his underbely 
and heaved it up, giving it a few good jostles of satsfacton.  As a result, his cargo 
sloshed and stumbled around inside of his gut, wit Jack and Jil gruntng and 
yelping respectvely as te two young siblings scrambled al about in his tght-fting 
gut.  Smaler, barely notceable bulges protuded fom his bely fom al te bumping 
around te two youts did.  Louis groaned pleasantly t te feeling of his prey geting 
tssed around in his (currently) might bely.

“Ahhh, tast,” Louis rumbled, sloppily smacking his chops.  Ten, he heaved his bely 
up one last tme and let it bounce back int place, dislodging a massive belch fom te 
beast.  He slapped his gut heavily, right around where he could feel Jack's stuggle in 
vein, earning some more tan colorfl language fom te young man, which te bulky 
werewolf ignored.  Louis tnderly caressed his big, round bely wit bot hands, 
groaning pleasantly as his claws dug int his tick, burbling, frry dome.  His index 
claw taced al around tat huge, churning mass of fesh, and eventualy dug itself 
int Louis' bely buton.  Louis restd his eyes shut and rumbled ever more pleasantly 
at tat sensaton while his claw taced around inside his especialy sensitve navel.



His tick, bushy tail wagged heavily in response t te feeling of being positvely 
engorged, almost like a massive, musclebound puppy.  Being a wolfman, Louis always 
did love whenever his bely received atenton.  But when it was tis uterly engorged, 
his stmach became exta sensitve t te tuch, and he, in turn, found te 
ministatons he provided uterly euphoric, even in his adrenaline-feled 'monstr' 
stat.  Tis went on for some tme, even al te constictve trashing te two youts did
accomplished litle except dislodge te occasionaly monstous belch fom te voracious 
predatr.

Louis, stl gripping his massive, heavy bely, and playing wit it al over, eventualy 
puled his claw out of his navel.  He ten eased himself down t his knees, ten let his 
trso lean down as his bely swung down and squished against te hard foor.  

Te werewolf pantd pleasantly, again, not unlike a big dog.  Ten, Louis proceeded t 
grind his big, round bely frmly against te ground.  He clutched te ground wit his 
bone-taring claws, and pressed his trso even frter against te ground, squeezing 
bot Jack and Jil tat much harder as he slowly ground his gut left and right.  Louis 
grinned t himself, occasionaly doing a sort of pushup, where he pressed himself down 
even frter against his gut, not enough t outight crush his cargo, but enough t 
realy show tem who was boss, and apply tat much more pressure untl pushing 
himself back up.  

“Haaah...mine, al miIIIIIIIne!!!!” te wolf growled pleasantly in his stl broken-
form of speech, belching out te last word of his sentnce.

Inside, Jil grimaced bot fom te discomfort of being squeezed against te very tght, 
constictve stmach wals pressing and pushing down against her and Jack, and te 
disgust of Louis' antcs.  “Urgh, he's been doing tat al night, most foul...”  Jil 
remarked in a stained sort of voice.  Ten, she glanced back at Jack 
apologetcaly...who was also being squeezed right up against his litle sistr.  “Mph, J-
Jack, I-I'm so sorry.  I'm such an airhead tat I fel for such an obvious ploy, and if I
wasn't, we wouldn't be in tis litral mess right now...”

“Rgh, d-don't say tat, Jil.  Tis is no one's fault but tis sods,” Jack replied.



“But if I didn't get ticked int coming out here, you wouldn't have been eatn to-”

“-Enough, I said,” Jack insistd frmly.  “You're not dumb, Jil.  You just want t see 
te best in people.  Even aftr al tese sods have done, you stl saw 'em fom an 
understanding light.  You could do t be less naive, but I'd rater have a naive, good-
heartd and happy litle sistr tan someone as jaded as I am...”  Jack's voice didn't 
indicat tat he was sad, so much as he was just complacent at what he was.  Tat or 
he was realy good at masking his emotons.  “...Eiter way, we just need t fnd a way 
out...”

“But how?”  Jil asked.  “I've tied kicking and trashing t my hearts contnt, but al 
I ever seem t accomplish is t make tis putid beast-”

“BLUUUUUR
RRRROOOO
OOORRP!!!!!”
“...Tat,” Jil replied, eyelid twitching a bit in response.

“Wel, we have t fgure out someting,” Jack insistd, resistng te crushing sensaton 
of Louis pressing down wit a good bit of his bodyweight against te ground.  Jack's 
body ached, but he was a fghtr, needless t say.  Even as Louis contnued grinding 
his gut against te foor, Jack looked around his restictve confnes.  It was dark, 
slimy, humid and te stnch was positvely nauseatng.  Te wolf's stmach wals 
gurgled aggressively al around him and his sistr.  

Tere had t be a way out of al tis...



Mercifly, te grinding ceased.

Louis roled himself ont his back and sighed happily, lying down on te ground while 
his massive bely juted out and swayed ever so slightly wit deep, gaseous burbles 
emiting fom witin him.  “Haaaah, soooo fl...” Louis growled and groaned 
pleasantly, leting his tick tngue stck out of te corner of his maw while he gave te 
side of his bely a couple of resounding slaps, making t jostle and sway in te opposit 
directon fom his pats.  Once more, his tick tail wagged pleasantly at te sensaton. 

Te giant werewolf couldn't be more relaxed.  He just kicked back, even in his brutsh 
form, fondly looking forward t digestng not one but two saps at once and being fl 
for at least a good week.  His hunger was always on his mind, and having it so 
toroughly satatd did a great deal t put his mind t ease.  It relaxed him so much, 
in fact, tat te high-stess tat came fom his encountr wit Jack al but faded...

...Unfortunatly for Louis, when his high-stess and anger is aleviatd, his larger, 
more beastly form recedes...

While te big fat wolf was just laying tere, lounging witout a care in te world, his 
body slowly began t shrink.  Tose harsher, more beastly features al but vanished as 
Louis slowly but stadily returned t his normal, smaler werewolf form.  His bulky, 
monstous body stadily regained its more reasonable-looking proportons.  Tat more 
animalistc skul stadily shrank and reformed back int a much more humanoid-
looking werewolf face wit tat fne, pampered mane t go right alongside it.

...However, as Louis shrank back t his regular size...his bely did not.

And as Louis lied tere, relaxed as could be, te smaler te werewolf became, te less 
and less relaxed he appeared.  His bely practcaly roared wit aggressive grumblings 
te smaler Louis became.  

“Urf, wh-what te-oh...oh pissin' shit...!” Louis gasped breatlessly.  As he shrank, he 
roled ont his rump and managed t sit up before shrinking down to far as his bely 
spiled ont te ground.



Jack and Jil grimaced wit equal discomfort.  Wit Louis shrinking, teir confnes 
only grew tghtr and tghtr.  Tey were bot practcaly enveloped by te stmach 
wals at tis point.  “Rgh, what's going on?!”  Jack growled.

“...M-Maybe our batering around was working aftr al...?”  Jil suggestd, stained 
herself fom te tick stmach wals compressing her like realy, realy tick and slimy 
plastc wrap around a sandwich.  

Suddenly, by te tme he was back t normal, his bely looked unbearably stetched 
out, stl rounded by a good fve feet...only Louis was big enough t accommodat tat 
girt anymore.

“Orrrgh...oh bloody 'el...” gagged Louis, grimacing wit immensely discomfort as he 
grasped his bely wit bot hands, desperatly rubbing it as it churned intnsely.  His 
stmach hurt so badly tat even if he wasn't to heavy t move, te sheer searing pain 
shootng staight int his bely was enough t immobilize him.  

Louis hufed and gasped, sweatng bulets as he desperatly tied t rub his aching 
bely wit bot hands.  It was doing noting t aleviat te unbearable pain in his 
gut.  Te sheer over-engorged stat of tings was bad enough.  But ten, te two 
startd squirming and trashing around al over again.  And like clockwork, Louis 
lurched, clamping a hand over his maw as his cheeks pufed out.

“Urf, *HIC!*  Urgh...s-stp tat ye lil...oorrrgh...” Louis hissed, but ten doubled over
in pain, looking uterly nauseous and hiccuping again, making his bely jerk and 
jostle, which only made him even more nauseous.

Bot Jack and Jil kicked and trashed at te tght-fting stmach wals, causing 
Louis' frry, mammot-sized dome t wobble and sway aggressively.  In response, a 
huge, troat-ripping belch tre itself out fom Louis' troat.  But unlike usual, it 
didn't bring him relief or satsfacton.  Instad, it left him groaning miserably.  Te 
two siblings kept at it, hammering away while Louis groaned miserably.  Anoter 
deafening belch exploded out of his maw, but tis one sounded much weter on tp of 
just being aggressively loud.  



Poor Louis couldn't help but whine and whimper in pain as he grasped his massive 
bely as tghtly as he could, doubling over as te two tapped in his gut kept kicking 
and trashing about.  Anoter burp roled out of him, long and aggressive-sounding, 
but when it ended, his stmach hitched, and he lurched once more, clamping a hand 
over his maw as if he was about t trow up.

“Urrf...blimey...I-urr...BuuuuurrrreeelCh...guh...I dun feel s'good...” was al Louis 
could manage t get out.  His voice was stained, and a bit of drool was seeping fom 
te corners of his maw.  Te wolf's nausea wasn't geting any beter...

Ten, wit one fnal, forcefl kick fom bot Jack and Jil tat connectd in perfect 
unison, a large bulge protuded fom te dead centr of Louis' bely, stetching out te 
already painfly stetched out scar of his delicat, heavy bely.  Te pain was helish.  
But ten, tat bulge snapped back int place, sending ripples al troughout Louis' 
giant dome of a gut.  And wit it, came a tsunami of pressure tat was so great, tat 
when it rose up Louis' gulet, a very sizable bulge taveled up his troat and pufed out
his cheeks like a squirrel hiding nuts.

What folowed was a ttanic, sickly belch tat roared wit such ferociousness tat one 
would imagine Louis' troat would be sore for a good long while aftr such an 
explosive, aggressive-sounding release of pressure al at once...

“BLAAA
AAUUR-



UUURRR
RUUUH-
HAAAAA
AAAAAR
RRRUUU
UURRR-
OOoOOoOOO
ORRCK!!!!!!”



It wasn't as loud or as long as tat monstr Louis let out in his more beastly form, but
it was far more painfly aggressive-sounding, blastng out wit enough force tat it 
had t hurt te wolf coming up.  But it also ended on a wet, slimy-sounding not 
because along wit tat deafening eructaton, came so much pressure tat Louis ended 
up spewing te contnts of his stmach ont te ground.  In a messy heap, bot Jack 
and Jil were sprawled ont te ground, covered fom head t te in slime while Louis, 
once again sportng a fat and empt stmach, fopped ont his back, pantng 
breatlessly.  

Al tree were laying on te ground in a heaping mess, some more litral tan oters.  
Tey were al far to exhaustd t realy do much else.  Louis was winded fom having 
just endured te moter of al belyaches and having around two hundred and fft 
pounds just hacked up fom his gulet.  And bot Jack and Jil laid sprawled on te 
ground next t one anoter, drenched in slime, winded fom being tapped in te 
werewolf's bely and te sheer disorientaton tat came fom being expeled up his 
troat al at once at te same tme like tat.  

Honestly, al tree were kind of amazed tat tey survived tat...

Slowly, Jack turned t his sistr, stl catching his breat and far to disorientd t be 
disgustd by te stnch consuming him.  “...Urgh, y-you okay, sis...?”

Jil looked back at Jack and wearily raised a fnger.  “...Dear broter...maybe next tme
we need supplies, we can stck wit te overpriced goods in te upper part of te cit...”

In spit of himself, Jack smiled in an exhaustd manner.  It was short-lived, however, 
when he looked up t see te werewolf was nowhere t be seen.  “Tch...miserable beast 
ran of.  I swear, if I ever see him again, I'm turning his hide int a sodding coat...”

“...Maybe we can save vendetas for when we don't smel like raw sewage, Jack...”  Jil 
suggestd.

Jack turned t her and snifed just once.  It was enough t make te young man's face 
go green wit disgust.  “...Good cal...”



Back in his aley, Louis was siting back under tat makeshift tnt of his which he 
caled home.  Te wolf's pants were stl trn up fom his shift, and tough he had at 
least remembered t grab his coat, hat, te and even his unbutoned shirt and vest 
before slinking of.

...Hey, he may have been a carnivorous wolf-man, but if his 'home' didn't already 
make it apparent, wealty, Louis Garou was not...

Louis sat tere under his tarp, sportng only his bustd up pants wit his shirt, jacket 
and oter wares discarded on te side.  Groaning unpleasantly, Louis was slumped 
forward, tnderly massaging his bare, and once again fat stmach while it burbled 
unpleasantly.  He had a very sour expression on his face, in far more ways tan one.

“...Urgh, damn brats...” he growled, realy frmly kneading and massaging his aching 
gut wit his clawed digits as it burbled and groaned just as miserably as he did.  
“...Just can't let ol' Lou 'ave notin', noooo, he fnaly 'as 'imself a right-tast'n flin' 
meal'n some pons 'as t'go'n make me overdo it again...miserable lil knob-'ead...”  

Stl fowning, he looked down at his bare, fat stmach, specifcaly, te large gaping 
scar across te upper porton of his bely and wrapped his fee hand around it 
protctvely.  “...Swear, I tought tis ol' shiner was gonna tar wide-open fer a sec 
tere...urgh...no tank you...getin' me gut hacked open by some hairy geezer once was 
more tan enough fer me...”  Louis shuddered at te memory of perhaps his most 
infamous meal-turned-blunder in his whole, crazy life.  

If noting else, al tld, tis foil could've gone much, much worse...

Not tat Louis was one for silver linings, so much as he was...whining about not 
geting his.  Especialy now when he was sufering some severe indigeston aftr having
his guts bludgeoned fom te inside by not one but two relentless humans.  His bely 
burbled even more aggressively, making him grimace and whimper slightly as he 
doubled over in pain.  “Urrrgh...oh me achin' guts...”



When te gurgling reached its fever pitch, Louis gripped his bely frmly and clamped 
a hand around his maw.  He looked as if he was about t trow up, and tat wasn't 
made any less apparent when his gulet gurgled deeply, and someting visibly rose up 
his troat.  Try as he might, he couldn't hold whatver was rising up back down...

“BWuUrr-
HUUUUOOORRRR
AAAARRRP!!!!”
Louis let out a big, slimy belch, one tat gurgled fom te depts of his gut, lurching 
his head twards te various sheets al messily tucked tgeter around te wolf.  In 
doing so, someting spewed out of his maw and splatered ont te soft sheets around 
him.  It was tat elixir Jil had purchased fom tat con of a witch mere moments 
before Louis had intoduced himself t te young woman.  Like Jack and Jil, it was 
caked in slime, but equaly no worse for te ware.  

Wiping his maw clean of saliva, Louis gruntd and gave his stmach a heart pat.  
“Guh, bloody 'el...” he gasped, running his hand up and down his aching bely.  Just 
ten, however, he tok notce of te corked, glass botle wit stange, green liquids.  
Louis blinked wit surprise at te botle.  “...What te...?”

Te wolf tltd his head wit confsion, one brow cocked skeptcaly at what he just 
expeled fom his systm.  Using a nearby canten, Louis poured some watr down on 
te botle and eventualy wiped it clean.  He looked over te botle curiously, ten saw 
its label.

“Mama's One 'undred Percent Magic 'ealin' Elix'uh...guaranted t'shield what ales 
ya...”

Louis snortd wit amusement in spit of his own intstnal discomfort.



“...Blimey, tat girl realy was a gulible sap, wasn't she...” Louis mutered, smacking 
his chops and smirking some more.  “...Heh...a right tast one at tat, she was...”

He examined te botle ever more skeptcaly, ten, aftr a moment, shrugged.  

“...Eh, bolocks t it.  Ain't like I could be in any worse pain...” Louis conceded.  Ten, 
he popped te glass cork of te glass botle, wrapped his lips around te botle, dipped 
his head back and chugged it down heartly.  His frm, golden-frred troat bobbed in 
and out as he tok te fairly sizable amount of “elixir” down wit especialy ample 
gulps.  An elixir established by te witch's outburst in font of an indiferent ghoul t 
be noting more tan magicaly dyed seltzer...

Witin no tme at al, Louis had drained te botle down t its very last drop.  He 
gasped and wiped his lips clean wit his forearm, examining te empt glass botle.  
Ten, witout warning, a huge burp eruptd fom Louis' troat, carrying some serious
power t it, due t unwitingly chugging down an entre botle of criminaly overpriced
carbonatd seltzer watr.

“Gruah, bloody 'el, tis stuf's-” Louis paused mid-sentnce, ten clutched his bely 
wit one hand and let out a deeper, lengtier belch tat carried on for a good few 
seconds staight.  When it ended, he sighed heartly and gave his bely a couple of 
heart pats of satsfacton.  “Phew!  Lordy, tis stuf's-*hic*-oof, bubbly!”  Louis 
notd, ten smacked his lips in tought.  “Didn't tast 'alf bad neit'uh.  Tastd 
almost kinda...lime-y...?”

As he said tat, Louis' eyes widened wit notable surprise.  Glancing down curiously, 
Louis experimentaly rubbed his stmach frmly wit his hand, feeling it al over.  
And while tat deep, idle burbling was stl present, te ache had al but vanished.  
Now, te tut was tat seltzer was just good for an upset stmach.  But Louis being 
Louis, hadn't realized what he drank was anyting but...

“Blimey, tis stuf realy works!”  Louis gawked at te botle, almost excitdly.  Almost
eagerly, he jumped up fom his seat, and gatered his shirt, vest, jacket, hat and cane. 
“Where's tat ol' 'ag at?!  I gota get me tese miracle drinks by te bleedin' galons!!”



For a werewolf whose 'wel-being' oftn depended on his prey being as gulible as a 
tddler on April Fools Day, it realy was tue, what tey said...

Tere's a sucker born every minut, and none bigger tan te one to bloody fl of 
himself t believe he could ever be suckered...

Quit a moutfl, huh.

But ten again, so is a pair of siblings, so I'd say it al balances itself out, wouldn't 
you?

...

You wouldn't...?

…

Wel, tat's okay, because te stry ended a fl page ago, and you're stl reading.

So who's te sucker now?!

…

Oh Bolocks To It-Le Fin


